
·\ I

Della J110(lI,>lS a camel and green check trouser suit with
a gt(leJ1 sldvv}.

Brenr models navy polyester trousers and a floral shirt, while
Julia wears a noral vonnelllong frock with shirred Iront..

Jill Villette models a, delightful hl"d. j ".,' "lilt Iur trim,
Not only warm but very smart, Julin Pi'll. 1111 1>1 "'\ II red
and white vinvl pinafore with NIdI 1\ "U,' Ih,'I\' W"Ill'S a

gold quilted parka with 0;11'(,,11l1li II

34

Julia in a navy wool frock with Guipure lace trim.
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'RAVEl" ""\.. .~TO -',

by luxury 'coach

., NEW PLYMOUTH -AlJ(I(LAND
,EVERY DAY D.F'l'HEYEAR

, .

Travel 111(' scenic route ill comfort bv one of our luxurv
,scl'vkc conches, Don't leave transport arr;ingenh'n1s 10 chanc~
we always gn, .'

WEEKENO SERVICE: departs New Plymouth Friday
night, rcltfrhs from Auckland Sunday night. '

First class vehicles and drivers available fen' charter and
'tourist cx('ilr~ions"

l " .'

GIBSONS' MOTORS" LTD~
QUEEN 'STREET NEW PLYMOUTH

PHONE 5482 \
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. M I MD" Peterson celebrated his 21stDennis, SOli, of r <lI1( . rs I~.s 0 t R' .I Ha:Il, (Fitzrov'
bh'ihda) wlth a party at i}e. ma a oac "

51udios.)

. Patron, and only oth~I' Life Member of the Inglewood Di~jsi?1l
ot Indoor Bowls 1\11'Vil1 Stachurski, recently presented Life

, Memln',!' badge s to Olga and Harold Baile), Olga has been
secretary t the Division £01' 16 years and Harol~ has heen
delegate 1.0 the Asseeiatton since ~twas form(~d,P!'esldent ,of ~h~
Division 1'01'- 11 years and President of the North Taranak!
. Assoclatton for four years.

CllEBRATIONS
I

r
I

Dawn Adlam held a party to celebrate her ('liming. of ~lge,The
party was held at hermothee's home. (\ rt zroy StudIOS,)

Mr and Mrs Kurth celebrated
thelr -50th wedding annivcr-
sarv with II function at the

• 'Chalet.

Y'OIl1lt', c!tlllghter of MI' and
Mr, (;, II. Sorenson of
Wllillll'll. \'t-)d)I'ated her 21st
\\ith jl ""1'\\' lit her parent's

honu-, (I it troy Studios.l

36 .,

'iIf'. 0. A. Atmore, M.B.E •• oj' Hawera, whose conneetlon with
till' church goes il<l('I> to the turn of the century, plants a

Kowbal in the church ds.

Mr A. G, Hoh(-dsOJl says a.few words after planting a Miro.
I'he cerernunial plantings were made hy members of the earliest
tkntdc and as!>Jstedbv the session clerk, I\h R, I.. I'olJock and

, ihe Hey. W. Gihson .
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:vII' and Mrs Les Bent lend the parade,

'I iI<' Il'lllt! a I'rcc,hYI<:j'i;w (']lllrcil .:.:kbJ<II'cd 100 vears of
,\11 l\(~ 1« "\)u:hl arauaki in Ha\\cr~1 rcccnt lv. The celebrations
\\1.')'( 1l,ld ir<>ni .:\pnl ~'111to April ill! n nd featured a parade
thr<>II,l:1l Iii,,' !!la:n ,lrC('1 "iill pa1'liripml1S .drcxscd in' period
eo,11 J 1l1l'

Mr E, Sergeant !WellingumJ marks the occasion by planting a
tree with help fromtbe session eleek, Mr Rs Pollock, . ,

37
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The f![i\\<;nt Publil: l~eblions Ollke recently OlWlItiscdn
1'1.111<:110111.\1WI'!l;OnlC new residents to Hawera. The event proved
t" he vcrv popular and ii i, ;ltl1ieil'<ltc'd that it could become an
.mnual <.'h'tH.

Pasto •. H. E.Wainwdghl 'and Mrs \\ amwright with their
daughh~r Kylle, They carne to HlI.'~'(,I·1Itrom Auckland.

Mr G. W. l1r.v;cm;formed.l, of Pukekohe, Mrs, D. M.
Stt'fjI!t'Hsmt. Ml's L B. and Mi~ J. W. Kemner, [orml)rly of
HaIUlholl;!VI.r and Mrs D . .T.Bez'taut \*.ndMichelle lJezz8.ut,
fl)!'IlH'ri) HI New Plyrnourh.

Mr and !VII'S A. Tnylor rlhnn!~l'a'~ lll.' I I and \\~a~ort'Ssl,
weleomcMr und Mrs 11.Yearblln 111111h.lh~ ,\l1dl'Ctt.

WilmCl'S of the Turunaki \\ 11111111'
Champhirlf#iJip played on Haweru "1111

IlndJ.I.11I'1 ,'I'

I'd r \ Bowling
ll''t,!;ulles Ryall

Your Hawera contact
for ~hoto' News
is pit 5468

picnic

Mrs Jack. Oalces dishes
lollies 10 the kids.
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party The HHWCn\ Athlet ic Club's I()7J, 74 season ended in Haweru
<,'0a ~lInday lli~!hi recently. with 'a party at Hid:., Pu;'!;' rr.:rris
wheel rides, J barbcquc lollies. icchlockx. raffles and races. all
m:ulc the f!;l~' .' very pleasant one. The club's entrant into the
f!a\\tr;l Round Tnblcs Queen Carnival is Miss Knreu GillIes,

ThUI elusive Iud;," number.

Athletic Club's Carnival QUC~l1 Clllran(,o;(arCIi Oakes and I· •
, " ' 11h ' K' leI'sma eiper, un Douglas,

J t.
SOWUN'G cHAlvlrs

S:'~,th Taf;n~a~i R.~.A. ~~wlillg tea1l1 excelled ilsi'lf nj -the \
recent Domlnion Champtonshfps in Tnvercargill The team
I~nlugl~t hOl;lC the Klppenbur~el' Shield which till;" WOll' as
!Ulll1CIS up III the t:" IDS. Left to right. Ian' CI'IIW£pI'(J, Ken

Alban, SRi otly and Dave Goodwill.

39
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IUWNION
Descendants . of one of New Zealand's early settlers, James
Johnston. gnthercd at Mr Reg. Duff's home at Aur~a for a

famil.v reunion. (her 1 t)() people attended the reuruon.

fair day

Sll~. II III III

\MtlSSI'S D. Duggen, fl. Mann, David Rale-lilT, Gwen Duggcn,
.loyn· Cnllh.Ts, LHlrk G!:lIJCf nml Mrs Bob L,,~, watch the

. pfil,egivlng.

Pili Mends 1'('C'('ilc&. his lrollh'\'
- the shield I'm the besJ 0"1:1"1111

colt for the season.

l{o.~{·mlH'J iVllUlIJ Ff'CeiVCS an
armful of cups from President

1\'11-P. Oakes.

Gary DunlOp
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WINDUP
The Haw-era Athletic Club held their wind-up and trophy

presentation evening recently at the, Belmont Lounge" it)
Hawcra.

t
From left, Bernadette Johnston, Karen EVllIlS. M.• Drake, C.
:\kK"ll:f,k', P. Sole, T. W,\I\H!f, P. Mends, J. Ph Ilk, Aliso, •

. Drake and R~ Barker,

Karen Evans

.Gurry Allen

41
Mrs F. ta M'l~ter and MrsM. Moore dO.their bit by mlUming

the"Attic Treasures" stall. .

40

John Pivnk,

/'

ludyLinfl
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Gaye. wears a pteated sklrt
with WI'IIP around .top

featuring gold u-im. -

Judy in oxford bag type trou, '
matched with velvet trlmmed

jacket.

Karen models a twin set
-. matched with flared rrou.

MODEL SCHOOL
GRADUATION

The ,.Le FillettesM ode]
AgeiH:Y' recently,' ran a
'sell'lmprovemellt course
aud <t' graduaTj()~l night was
held a couple of weeks ago.
The function was held at the
Alladin Coffee Lounge and
tonk the form of a combined
fashion parade, and gradu-
ation ceremony.

Models from the ageucy
previewed the new season's
.winter fashions to a very.
receptive audience.

Jill wears the 'Family at Wltr'
look - a returnto the 1940·s.

.'

June \'UII \Iigt handled'the job of-compere admirably,
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nu weal'S eneck trou .ViHi
veiyctooll,iadiet fCllfilrillg belt

<utdzi.ppercd pqeliCt.s,

Gaye shows the Englillb "twpcd
1{}(Jk' • tXUlI.SCl;S, with matching

*<:stIludjael{ct • • , and Susan Clarke. 'Three \!faduanJs wereabsent,
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INDIAN
CONFERANCE

The 481.11 Annual Naiional
Indian Conference was this
vcnr held in New Plymouth:
'rile Council C1J[!lnbel'~\\'cre
used for the Conference which
wa~ uftici.iIly opened by Mr
1~'>11,!Ltrclay. M.P.

1'11<' Mavor. Mr Denny
Sulher\,tllc\. g,\H; all address
(\1 \\\.'kol)w i,· the (klcgatc,
~;lhJ Ihe\\.' "rTi\.~ial speeches
were l,'lltmcd bv a short
,:,,,'1) (,CI"( h v I1lCIl'll;cro,. c,f 11'1('
i'anmah\ 'Indian Youth 'Club.

Ilia Patel engrossed ill he!' performance.
Ho~ers arc presented to Mr Suthcrl~nd, Shlvlal Master President and lYh.'lhuclay. Illa Patel's dance was slow moving and beautiful.

My Sutherland ghcshis SIW(" h "I wck-ome,

Siugi'lGulnbl Moral President of Taranaki Indian Association.

l

Bhatti, and Indira
n-adltlnnal dance,

44 4S
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,cricket clubs' annive rsary,
'c'a bilret

The Mangorei Cricket Club' had pl~l1n,e,d ~ catHlr~t, a.n~ ~
sp6::ial cricket match to celebrat(:~. their FO!:~Ie~h ~,\:1111:el~ar~i
Unf0l1unatelv,. the weather turned 011 heavy ram anc a
fnnetio'ns, except the Cabaret had to be abandoned.

'-

PRObe
A top shipping executive once confessed himself baffled by

the attraction or cruising. He thought its popularirywould
w;ln~, yet year ancr year more and more people 'rushed to book
.on vh another cruise. '
.Those who chose cruising holidays weren't suit': themselves

about wh} t hcv did it. 'I'll(:v had trouble dccidinu which
jJ:irtkuhll: Ihing attracted thel;] most. , ~
, Ell! all th ings considered. it seemed probable that what most
people were J()()l~inJ4,for in a cruise, W,tS a change from the
normal tern pu of theit lives. ' , " .

One ('I'IJi~e addict, asked bv friends whv he cruised around
the s.un« \lId Pacific Islands Veal' after vear, said: "I meet' new
pcopk-. 11:1\(' ;1 grcat old loaf, do what { want wht~n [ want. and
come h,ld, kding great."
,,'Tho,,>, :11\' ximila r attractions to. those offered - and
C'xpl'rkll('('d here in Tarunaki. New Zealand boasts almost
,'very p""il.I, uurnctiou. from alpine climbing or. skiing to
~lIrnllg, II tllll hig ga;,lC fishing to thermal wonders, from
gil>l'iou, ,I, I ('hanging, scenery to a relaxing atmosphere
rcrm>,\'" Iitlill Ihe bustle ef' the modern world. '

\lj,,1 I II "Ill hikers rorhose who come by' car, cycle. coach,
nik,lr 1\1 111 \Iii I find in the Taranaki countryside something
,nil:" h pltll .(j \)1' experienced when it is time to leave: to go
!wme ' ", 1111").rcnt."

,I'"d", 111I1~1l1 i\ salesman. trying to sell a refrigerator, told
tht' ;'''11 ,I d •. larlv. you can save enough on your food hill w
P;l,\ hll II

/l.lIIS,'" II. \\", ,11'\.'paying for a cur on the fares we save, lor
:1 W;)Shlil ' II ,,11111' 011 the laundry bill we save, lor a television
set ('1111, "I III tll" movies we don't sceanvmore. IT looks like
\\C ('<11,'1 1I1"ld I" ~.I'\~ any more atthis tiil1t';"

It's 1',\111' ,'1 II, ,I 1('lIg, cold winter if -Iate April is anv
indicat hili Iii .. , d.,\s (It' strong, bitter southerly winds
('crt,1i pi, h' "I f Ii d1.,lIl' htin more ways than one.

It' \lld 1111 I ,II'I( way to harness the energy from the,
lVj]ld III .1111Iii , 1I111111111gcrisis, , , no heaters. limited hot

111lid {,Is: and .the cost of petrol will rule out
the ollll'l 1111111' 111,,111'111 sleeping in the car. the motor
runninj. ,,1101I III 1111 ()IIL' thing, though: then; could be a
return III "'I \ 1111I II ,'"!l,ng families,

,Wt: <111 " 1111 I 1111'New Zealand National Travel
Convenu..n " I lilli' )1)1.h and 221ld in New' Plvmouth .
. Up to J II "I II" • Illp travel people will arrend along
with )!lIlII' .' lilt If Iii, lrum overseas'. Some, gains must

" eventuate 11111\ 1111 II 111111< 111i:.lJ gathering,
El'l'oj'{<' ,I)' 1·,111 III' I h) entice the visitors into the

, pl'()vil1l.'(~; 11111 I' " III III lwleft unturncd to assure
"maxlmrnu 1.1111'(' 1,,1 I) II '" 1.0111 the 'occasion.

',Hopl'lllil I III II I' III (III hc the model of an N.A.C.,
,nflldng j(,1 ,,111,1, It iii , "d.l\ best exhibit at the Holiday
'74 di~pl;1\ ,II III 11,1101 ,h"lI'gl'olUlds ill November last
year. It i~" 1" I I, II 1111uucrior seating for patrons
who view ,11101,,\ I III ,III,IIItlIlS under simulated flying
condition-, \1'" pi I I III "" I '(),DOa people enjoyed the
unique HIli \I 111111 I I 1'1\ 1.,1' that figure. '

"" II, II'" new look this.,jssue <lnd
II II III 1111provements ate t01" the
I !llll even more pertinent

produced almost wholly

QU(I\\' "I lit
get them, ,lIld

.III'III'S twice ,. when yon
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with BRYCE McPHERSON

" '

A New Plymouth North Rotary project was recently
completed and is now operational, The project involved the
purchase and Installation of this telescope on MOlUlt Moteroa;
New Plymouth. The' 'pay as you view" 'scope, gives residents
and visitors an excellent view of New Plymouth and
surrounding areas and also offered an interesting view of the

. Japanese Squid fleet when they were operating off the Taranaki
coast. All proceeds from the telescope are paid to charity~
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JACOHSEN~JONES. Cal'olMl\(~etla, daught~r of.Mr and . rs
'f{. H. Jones vf New Plymouth, to Michllel hn~C'1i, S(~11o~ M,r
MI's L. 0, F, Jacobsen also of New Plymouth. (Fitzroy Studios.)

MOHGAN,ROGAN. Brenwyn Maree, dnughtt~r of Mn E.
Rogan 0.' New Plymouth, to Ttraothy, son of MYNV. Morgan of

Blenheim. (FIt.'J'''), Siudios.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRINTS
OF ALL PHOTOS TAKEN BY
"PHOTO NEWS" PHOTO·
GRAPHERS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT ...

FITZROY S1VDIOS
The Arcade, Fitzroy

OR AT

CAMERA HOUSE
Brougham Street, New Plymouth.

, ,

ENGAGEMENTS

~'" A~'" ~
GREDIG.ELtiS.MlIrHyn Joy, daughter of M,l' and Mrs n. E.
Ems of New Plymouth, to,Wayne Lindslt)",slJll ofI\1r ,and Mr!i

, I:. W. Gl'edig also of New Plymouth. O'lllru,V ,SIUdlOS,)

~
nA,RRlBALL.KEL1;Y., Vh'~ail\daughter '(.)1'J\-1r,'und
Mrs J. Kelly of New Plymouth, to K(.'VlII Ci!!-"ri(.'S, SOll(~{ 1\11and

Mrs L. Barrihall of New Plymouth. (l'!lZnlY Smdios.)

"

HOBiNS·CORKILL nnb,Vn Anne, daughter of Colleen and
Alan Col'ldll of Oanui, to Lawrence, SOlI t~f Put and Tom
Hohins of Manaia. iFiu1'()\, Srudios.)

I :.

/\l;L1::1\.SMI I'Il, 1\1111II \ ('I'IIlI, daughter of MI' D, .P. Smith
mal tilt" late \1t1i '11111111 III' Siralftll'Cl, to Chrtstnpher Gerrard,
son H! My and ,\11'~ ( • I. \lIeu "I' Oukurn. (Fitzroy Studios.)
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PRI1'{'HA,~n}.l.)A, VlSON. Christine Patricla, daughter nf Ml'
and Mrs W. J. Davison of New Plymouth, to Ian Charles, son of
MI' and Mrs C. O. Pritchard also of New Plymourh., (Fitzrov

Srudios.) .

>,~" ,;;
v% J '

t,
t ,

WELLS~WILMSHURST. mane Barbara, daughrerot Mr and
lVII'SR. F. Wilm~hUl'St of New PIY1110uth, .to Richard William,
son of Mrs Ina Wells and the laic Eric Wells of New Plymouth.

(l'itzroy Studios.l
49,
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On Anzac Day veterans of several. wars marched once a~ain.
The marchers were full of memories, s~mle sad. some proud ..

.but all no doubt 'were reliving once agatn, the old daY~,\~'l;cl\
thev fought against the enemy. No doubt most ot tho~e \\ ho
(ook part ill this year> Anzac Day events, spar.ed_):me,to
remember thClse~~ho did not return to the land q{ then bit th,

. who died in a foreign and war-torn land,

ANZAC new' business
Mauv Taranakians who

have been 'to, the Fitzrov-
Strnud on . end of New
P1Y1ll0Ulh rece nr ly, would
have noticed.a unique shaped
hpilding in progress and a'
sigu ;H the street's edge
proclaiming (hilt 'Kentucky
Fried Chicken' is ..;oming· 10
New Plymouth,

'l:he building is progressing
rapidly and 11\\ doubt will be
completed SOQnafter we go to

I\"I~ buxincss to the Fhzroy-Strnndon end of N",w Plymouth is already being hailed by businessmen from the
, area as II. great hoost to 'this end or town.'

51
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PI unke't· Mothers' ~abaret floral ·.art clubs' function
New Plymouth Plucker Mothers held a cabaret recently at

the Tukapo Gym. All excellent attendance filled th~ hall and
the band kept almost everyone up on the floor dancine ..

A function was held recently at the Holv Trinitv Church Hall .
at Fitzroy, to farewell Mrs Beulah (irant who- has been.
Treasurer of the ~e\\' PJym~)u.th Floral Ar: Club for the past
sixteen years. She 1$ also a foundation member of the dub .
. At H\c ~'LIllcti()r~,the. new President. Mrs BarbaraGill took

.the cl'la~r for the lust trrue and Mrs M. Ritter stood down after
comptefing her two year term as President. .. .

Colin May and Ruth Wolrler.

]\1I'S M. Ritter presents Mrs 11. Grant' with flowers on her
retirement.

Peter and Margaret McNeice.

...
Mrs 'Barburn (,111 [new Presldenr], presents flowers to rerlrtng

1'1'1"""'111, Mrs Mal'garct Ritter.

Margaret Ritter.

l

Ml"s Clem Cullen ISecretary I, presents Mrs M. Ritter with
flowers.

, Mvra Dixon,Liz Gardner, Faye Betts, Marie ChaJ~g~,Gail KCigl,dey, Christine Foreman, Sue Gibbs
.. and Naonu George.

~";,~
'Mrs Cullt'll \1.. III hlill I I

53'
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Robin Purdy of Wanganui scored well.

John Hicks of Hawe:ra won the HoneyfieJd shoot.

R I,f l E
SHOO,T

The New Plymouth Rifle
Club held a shoot a few weeks
back .at the old airport.
Shooters came from far afield
to attend the, shoot, including
Wangauui and' all parts of
Taranaki.

Mrs D. Jackson.

Alan Birch Is captain of th~ Tilranaki team.

atllllllllllllltlllftlllllllllUlIIIIUlIIIIUUlIIIHlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.III,11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIliflUllttlllltlflll.ltIJmml111UUtllUlllnfllllllllUllllllllllffllllnllilUflIIUlilltllllWflllllllltlflll1ll11111111111UII!.!'I ' I
I SELF -IMPROVEMENT !
J EVENING CLASSES I
I uo« ALL AGES) 1 I

LE FllLETTE'S
MODEL AGENC'Y

To Enrol,
Phone 80 -060

I 1m'(II plll.d illg Joan Mulliner's . NAOMI GEORGE II School 01 thanu and Poise "

•

I Course Starts j
I MAY 30th I
= =E ;
1- CLASSES WILLII INCLUDE: I
§ • FASHION §I ·ETIQUETTEI
! •MAKE-UP ~I ·MODELLING i
~ S
5I11U1IUUllllffIllIltIlIIlIIlIUlllllltll'"fllIll' III III 111111111,1111 1111141 I1II11111 UllJUUlmllJ1IIJUlIIUlIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJlJIUIUUIJlIfUUIIIIIIIIII HI 1111111111111II 1111~11111111I1t111l1l1111 till II UlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
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M' " Gib MissFoundation, Members, Mesdames , unroe, son, t, ..
Chapman, Hooper, Dew, Miss Rutherford, Snowden and ucy

, Hooper.

This group were members of the branch
" 1941.,

Committee members, K. Revell, R. Brown, B.,~kcdgwell, S:
Johnson,J. Peterson, L. Barkla and M. Gibson.

Members from 1941~lltnpresent time.

56

c.W.I. BIRIHDAY
,The Riverlea C.W.l. recently celebrated their 40th birthday'

with a get-together at the Riverlea Hall. '
Sum? (If the Kaponga Branch staged plays :i nd others sang.

,to provide the entcruunmeni. A. large nu rnber of past members
cameto the function. . ' ,

Rhona Brown reads the minutes.

Myra G~bson IJrI' 1'111 1'lIlIlIlllIlIuli Member,' Mrs Munroe,
\·111. \ p,al,

, .

Kaponga C.W.I.ml ",It I ,

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

,Secretary, Rhona Brown, Treasurer, Kath, Revell and
Presldenr.Bet Skedgwell,perform the WCI('OmIJn1!.

.I. PI~I(,I'Slln presl'IlI!> Foundation Member, Mrs L. Rutherford,
with a

Nancy Mdntosh presents a flower to Miss Chapman.

• ",1 __ .

Mother and daugbt-er dee, Mrs Merle Ba.e$ ~d WynEdwards.

57
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Y achlC lubs' Cabaret

i a

. !\
Barn and Paula Grumwald. P~ula's outfit caught everyone's

. attention.

Lesley W'heeler and Diane Burgess.

Derek and Faye Woodhead. Derek is Club Secretary.

58

NOW SOUND I
BANNED

British hand 10 CC; are in trouble with the B.B.C.
Theil' single 'Worst Band in the World' has had lyrics altered

to allow the single to be played, by the B.B.C. The B.B.C.'s
objection .was two lines in the song.
, One fine was 'we don't give a . -. ' W<lS altered to "we don't
give up'; Thesecond line was altered from '. , , yours' to 'I'm
yours.' ,

hi the case ofthe first line, no word was spoken at the end of
(he line but B.B.C. claim the-meaning was clearly intended.

Meanwhile in NC\\' Zealand, the single 'Big Norm' bylocal
outfit Ebony is on the restricted play list of at least one country
station. The station in question has limited airplay to 'requests
only' and the reason is because it is felt the single is in 'bad
taste.' ,

This ruling is in our opinion utterlyridiculous. The subject of
the single, The Prime Minister, Mr Kirk, was we believe,
approached about the lyrical content, by the composers quite
sonic time before release and he gave, it his blessing. The single
i5Sti11 in the upper section of the national chart and has been
there for weeks. ' . "

Especially in view of this, the ruling by the provincial
N.Z.B.C'. station is quite without logic and therefore should
never have hVl'11 made.

NOW ~OUNDON STREAKING
The latest lad to hit the countrv and the rest of the western

world, is stl'l';lkillg, J •

It may Ill' a 111'\\ fad but it's certainly nothing new, Even the
Romans wen' Ihllng it back in the good oldgladiator days.

Seems sucnk ln • was t he popular pastime during the feast of
Lupercal.

.• (WI II{GE HARRISON TO TOUR U.S.' ,
, George 11.11m"1! It~l\ confirmed that plans arc well advanced

for 11 U.S 10111 1.,\11' lil;\ year., ". '
Although ILIII 1'.'"1 "1)"'( confirm any tour details, rumours

have been 1l(J,II IIII' .111111lid in the U,S. that the tour might
involve Rill~o "1.111 ,11101hI(' Clapton. Ravis Shankar is also
rumoured In 1>, 11111111 ·,holl'.

'" I~ST TOUR
The new 0('1'1' 1'111pi, \1 II II 111\:ir replacement singer, David

Coverdale, and 1o,1",~I',1 1.1, II l lughes, are at present on an
American (OIL 1', ' , ,

Word is tl1<1l11111'111111'1IIIIIJlH'I~ are more than happy 'with
tlYeresponse I() (ill', III~I 111111h\ III<' New Deep Purple and they
H1:e now due had, III 1111111111I•• ,'Ollllllcnce a nationwide tour
which also cmbr.u-, 11,.11111111

1'ltIC I INC'lmASE
Records have .It1~1 111111III. 1•• 1 I'" III price ill England for the,

second time this .\""1 l h I I I , I 1III'I'l'aSe is about 2Sp per
Album.

'Alth('ugh we ill N,'l\ II tllliol 1111\' 11<11vv been hit with price
inca-cases "on records. II 1111 II III \. I\ likely that this will
happen.

Ill'l'lI chosen to be

The New Plemouth Yacht Club held their end of season
cabaret at the' club's 'clubhouse' at Ngamotu Beach 4 short
while ilgo., ' ". t t

The small crowd were invited by the org.a:mser of the ~,::en 0
'come as vou dare' and there were certainly some weird and
wonderful outfits.

Mr and Mrs R. Shippey:

G. Richardson and D. Collins.

r
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CADD IN AMlmrCA
Brian Cadd. who is well known in this country as the face

behind the piano in the Coke, ·,LV. commercial and tor 'his
recent L.P, release called simple 'Brinn' Cadd ', is l'-epr('sullting
AlIstr~llw at (ha~ countrys' Expo '74 being held in Spokane.
W ashington, U.S./\., ',' '

Brian Cadd, together with fellow Australian singer. Kcrrie
B!ddell. ,w,illstar in a special r<:ck concert as part of t~XP()' They
\\111 he ,1011Wd by two other international Australian' singers.
Holf J larris Mid Helen Re{ldy.

• NEW ALBUMS •

Yes, even sea slugs were there.

RICK NELSON .. , CQ{]NTRY . " •MeA 6576
There are not too many artists who have been able to

completely change their image and make a successful
comeback into the highly .comyetitivt~ 'music' business:. In the
case or Nelson, t he name RIcky was chungcd 10 simply Rick and
the man's music changed to a more sedate country influenced
baJladtyp~" The country influence is extremely strong in
Nelson's work and hence this double album set goes 'un<1CI: the
title of 'Country.' I must admit 1.0 pre/erring the new Hick
Nelson to the old Ricky. Quite caudidly the material he isnow
perform ing suits his voice much be Iter than his earlier material
like' Hollow Mary Lou.'

, DEEP PURPLE ... BURN ..• pDR~LE 3505
, .This album will hold a special significance for those many
devoted fans of Deep Purple, It is the first release since the
group had its major member change. Of particular interest is
the new vocalist, David Coverdale, While member change's may
not affect the basic instrumental sound of a group, J change ill

, vocalist can affect major changes. In the case of Coverdale. he
gets much more than the green light. he gets a big T. - sign. The
T of course being for talent. When Deep Purple discovered
Coverdale at nudirions 1'01' a vocalist. he Wi"!S completely
unknown and they hailed him as brtlllant. \Ve concur, The feel
of the new band;;' music takes us back to early Purple in so
much it feels as if they have regained their early enthusiasm
and tire, This LP. rates among their best.
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WILSON.ORR at St Andrew's, Inglewood, Glennls, daughter of Mr and Mrs T. J. Off of Inglewood, to John, SOIl of Mr and Mrs J.
Wilson of Auckland, The attendants we I'.) Marian Muir 0(' New Plymouth, 1.)'1(;'Pickett of Auckland and Maree. Muir. also {If New

Plymouth. The couple will make their home in NewPlymouth, (Fil noy Studios). ' f. " ' ,

DAVIDSON. WEY at Whitelv Methodist Church, New Plymouth, Pauline Joy, daughter of Mr and Mrs J. K. \Vcr. of Waltara, to Ian
James. son of Mr and Mrs J.H. Davidson of Retorua, Tlu';attendants were Christine GaIIl of \V altara, John Davison of Inglewood. and

. Elizabeth Stewart of New Plymouth. The couple will make their home at Waitara. (Fitzroy Studios.)
60

RECENT WEDDINGS

EATON·S1\U III • I \" hitely M~t~lf)dist Chun-h, N.,w Plymouth, Fay, daughter of :vIr and Mi-s O. A. Smith (If W~itara. io Garr v, son
o! :\11' and ,\Ia" ~. \. Futun 01 New Plymouth, 'I he attendants were Burbura Phelan, Susan Smirh, Judith BeilYingcl', Ken Shaw

~ \\ .n Ill' J ur) and Larrj. EH/(IlL The couple wlll live in I'IIt'W Plymouth. ((.'11'! r(tr~ is; Gu (Ii riel.' ,

..

DEMPSEY-FENTON "I" I I
ofMrsM •.s.alldthelakl\l, , I IIII'
Ellis and Phillip Dempsej 1,,1111 ,I I, I

1'1 I 1IIIIIIt, "l'l'Ilda, daughter of Mr and Mrs R. T, K. Fenton of New Plymouth, to Paul, son
II III II •• nttcndants were Vera Fenton of New Plymouth, ROllaRatu of Waitara, Kevin
I II 1111'"" "I New Plymouth and Marlene Elkington of Pieron. The couple will live in

", Ilulld, (Fitzroy Studios).
61
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WARD.McDONALD lit Holy TrinH} Church, Fitzroy, Linda, dal;ghter of Mr and Mrs C. N. McDon~ld of Fittroy, to ~errenceJohn
son of Mr and Mrs C. A. Ward Ill' OpUIUIIH~.The attendants were Carole ~cDonnJd, Bnl(~.eWnl'~, Tl~U\ and Jody Ward, all of New

Plvmouth. The couple will make their horne in New Plymouth. (FItzroy Studios)..' ,

NI~KSON.NAIRN at th.e Waitara M~thQdlst Church, Selena Ann, daughter ofl\'Jt, and Mrs N. D.Nairn of Urenul, to Murrev, son of
MI J. and the lateMrs !'Ilck~on of WaItHrH. Ih.c attendants were Maxine, Karen and Fiona Nairn all of Urenui, Graeme Nickson and

" Neville NIckson both of Wlutara. The couple ~~mmake theirhorne i,nWahara, (Fitzroy Studios), .
BI.UNDELL.WOODWARD at Saint Mary's, New Plymouth, Patricia Myrtle, daughter of Mr and Mrs R. A. Woodward of Ne}r
Plymouth. to Michael John son of Mr and Mrs J. Blundell of Auckland. The attendants were f.;ynn Woodward. Sylvia Denny, Gail
W<oodward, Trevor Woodward, David Barbae, Karen Woodwal~d. Carleen'Wihnshurst. aU ot New PI.rl1lllUth and Keith Bobel of

, Napier. The couple will live In New Plymouth. (Charters 8:,Guthrie),
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llEPPELL.LUCAS at 5i,Luke's, Tikonmgi, Erica Beth, daughter of Mr A. S. and the late MI's N. Lucas of Waitara, to 'Terence Pete!',
son of Mr and MI;S J. O. Heppell of Ttkorangl. The attendants were Christine Luea s and Janene Ynrdley both of Wuitara, Garr}

Nicholas of Bell Block, Felix O'Cnrfoll of Waitnra and Ked Man'. The ('ouple will live at Tilwrallgi. (Charters ,\: Guthrie 1.

DUMBEU ••WILSON at Knox Presbyterian, New Plymouth, Dawn Delwyn W.ilson of New Plymouth, to Shane John, son of M1' and
Mrs J. W. Dumbell also of New Plymouth. The attendants were Diane Spranger and Gaye Farmer both of New Plymouth, Alister

Well of New Plymouth and Maleohn Rouse of Christchurch. The couple ~iIllive in New Plymouth. (Fitzroy Studios).
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